


• Delicious, ready-to-eat, premium-quality party snacks made
from edible insects

• Whole seasoned crickets and mealworms bred for human
consumption following the strict Food Safety regulations of
the EU.

• Seasoned and packed in Finland.
• Shelf life 1 – 1,5 years.



• Crickets and mealworms from the EU
• The farming practices follow the EU regulations
• Controlled by the local Food Safety Authorities

• Packed and seasoned in Finland.
• A lot of new tastes, and we can develop

more!
• Mexican BBQ, Asian Fusion, Americano, Cheese

& Onion, Bacon & Honey, Blue Cheese, Cheddar,
Honey & Dijon, Lemon, Smokey BBQ, Caribbean,
Mediterranean, Provence, Wasabi & Sesame,
Maple Syrup, Shrimp, etc.

Product Range



Product
Range

Roasted and
seasoned
crickets and
mealworms in
beautiful
pouches.



Serving Suggestion

• Party Bugs is for everybody and
every party.

• Finely designed Party Bugs products
fit in all parties ranging from bars,
restaurants, night clubs to movies,
festivals, sports events, and home
parties.



References, Certificates and
Standards

The implementation of
international quality

certificates in progress .

Already a qualified supplier
to EDEKA, the most popular

supermarket chain in
Germany.



Marketing Arguments
Party Bugs are the healthier, new generation
of party snack with the following success
factors:

• the best flavors applied to the highest
quality insects

• trendy and sustainable fun with friends
A premium product for an affordable price.

Eating healthier and
saving the planet
is just a bonus!



Marketing Arguments

It is healthy to eat insects!
• Roasted insects contain 50 –70% protein.
• Lots of zinc, iron, magnesium and B12 vitamin
• Omega fatty acid composition like in fish
• Not deep fried but roasted
• Chitin as a fiber reduces gastrointestinal inflammation.

Insect production is environmentally friendly!
You need

• 12 times more feed,

• 100 times more space, and

• 22,000 times more water

to produce one kilogram of beef than to produce one kilogram of insects.

In addition, producing a kilogram of beef causes 50 times more methane
emissions than producing a kilogram of edible insects!



Can you imagine
a more beautiful
small party gift?



Product Labels

• EU countries
• EU style labels in 1, 2, or 3

languages

• US
• FDA compliant labeling

• Canada
• Labels in English and

French in the Canadian
style



We produce following the EU regulations, which are the world’s strictest.

1. All insects we sell as food are reared for human consumption.
2. The local Food Safety Authority controls insects and the production process after

that.
3. We can trace the origins of all ingredients and packaging materials in every product

we produce.
4. All packaging materials are food grade.
5. The products are free from chemical or biological contaminations.

Following the world’s strictest regulations guarantee that European insect
products are safe to eat which is not always true for products coming from
less regulated countries.

Price vs. Quality



Wholesale Orders

MOQ
• 3 shelf boxes
• 3 x 9 = 27 pouches



Contact
+358 40 5444 809

Instagram
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Party Bugs Products

Product
Ready-to-eat, premium quality party snacks packed in 20g standing
pouches (62mm x 42mm x159 mm).

Farmed, roasted, whole, and seasoned edible crickets and mealworms.

The products are seasoned and manually packed in Finland.

Price
Order an updated wholesale price list with volume discounts from us!

Serving Suggestion
Party Bugs is for everybody and every party. Finely designed Party
Bugs products fit all parties ranging from bars, restaurants, night
clubs to movies, festivals, sports events, and home parties.

Tastes
Already more than a dozen different tastes.

Certificates
Edible insect producers are tiny, and certificates like IFS or BSI
certificates are still rare. However, all the crickets and mealworms
we present in this catalog come from the EU, which strictly regulates
their breeding and processing. Only insects bred for human
consumption are allowed as food within the EU, and local Food Safety
Authorities must control their breeding and processing.

Availability
Production-to-order until demand stabilizes. Small quantities of
products may be stocked.

Marketing Arguments
Party Bugs are the healthier, new generation of party snacks with the
following success factors:

1. the best recipes applied to the highest quality insects
2. trendy and sustainable fun with friends
3. a premium product for an affordable price

Eating healthier and saving the planet is a bonus!

It is healthy to eat insects!
 Roasted crickets contain 60–70% and mealworms 45–60%

protein.
 Lots of zinc, iron, magnesium, and B12 vitamin
 Omega fatty acid composition like in fish
 Chitin as a fiber reduces gastrointestinal inflammation.

Insect production is environmentally friendly!
Producing a kilo of beef requires

 12 times more feed,
 100 times more space and
 22,000 times more water

than producing a kilogram of insects.

In addition, the production of a kilogram of beef causes 50 times
more methane emissions than producing a kilogram of edible
insects!

Shelf Life
 9–12 months from the production day.

Languages of Product Descriptions on Packages
 1–2 printed languages possible.
 We can add product information in 1–2 languages for small

orders by using stickers on the sides.

Producer
Party Bugs, Opastinsilta 8 A, 00520 Helsinki, Finland.

Based on extensive feedback from around the
world, we can boldly state that we have the best

tasting edible insect products and the most
beautiful packages on the market!
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Based on extensive feedback
collection from around the world,

we can boldly state that Party
Bugs are globally the best tasting

edible insect products!
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Party Bugs Flavors

Crickets
Asian Fusion

Bacon & Honey

Blue Cheese

Cheesy Cheddar

Mediterranean

Mexican BBQ

Mealworms
Asian Magic

Blue Cheese

Cheesy Cheddar

Greek Tzatziki

Himalayan Salt

Smokey BBQ

AND WE CAN
DEVELOP MORE!

Americano, Cheese & Onion, Honey & Dijon, Lemon, Caribbean, Provence, Wasabi &
Sesame, Maple Syrup, Shrimp, American Bacon, Sour Apple, Chili Cheddar, Cinamon &

Juniper, Rum & Raisin, Pizza, Sesam & Coconut, etc.
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ASIAN FUSION – CRICKETS (20g)
A sweet and savory snack with Asian spices and honey. With its 17 natural herbs, Asian
Fusion crickets have a full-bodied and sweet flavor that is something completely different.

Serving Suggestion
Serve your customers with Asian Fusion crickets as a snack with wine, cheeses, and
biscuits.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted house cricket (73%; acheta domesticus) from the EU, spice mix (27%;
honey, salt, sesame, onion, turmeric, corn starch, laurel leaf, garlic, chili, sugar, sweet
lupine flour, coriander, cardamom, fennel, horseradish, cinnamon, ginger, and curry aroma).

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1780kj/425kcal, fat 17.4g (of which saturated fatty acids 6.9g), carbohydrates
19.9g (of which sugars 9.1g), fiber 6.5g, protein 48.2g, and salt 4.9g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: YES. An alternative 100% natural recipe without aromas is
available!

BACON & HONEY – CRICKETS (20g)
The familiar taste of bacon makes accepting new and more ecologically friendly
ingredients, like edible insects, easier.

Serving Suggestion
We designed our Bacon & Honey-flavored crickets with beer bars and catering companies
in mind. The best place to display this product in grocery stores and bars is alongside beef
jerky and other beer snacks!

Serve your customers with Bacon & Honey crickets as a beer snack or use the product like
dry onion flakes on top of salads, sandwiches, or hot meals.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted house cricket (73%; acheta domesticus) from the EU, and spice mix
[27%; honey, salt, glucose, monosodium glutamate (E621), paprika, onion, coriander,
maltodextrin, meat aroma, and bacon aroma].

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1770kj/423kcal, fat 16.2g (of which saturated fatty acids 6.9g), carbohydrates
22.6g (of which sugars 14.9g), fiber 3.2g, protein 48.3g, and salt 4.6g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: NO.

NOTE: This product does not contain any ingredients derived from pigs.

BLUE CHEESE – CRICKETS (20g)
If you like blue cheese, you probably want this product, too. Familiar tastes make accepting
new and more ecologically friendly ingredients, like edible insects, easier.

Serving Suggestion
Serve your customers with Blue Cheese crickets as a snack with wine and biscuits.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted house cricket (65%; acheta domesticus) from the EU, spice mix (35%;
cheese, onion, aroma, garlic, salt, sugar).

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1766kJ/422kcal, fat 18.9g (of which saturated fatty acids 8.1g), carbohydrates 8.4g
(of which sugars 1.3g), fiber 3.3g, protein 49.8g, and salt 3.2g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: NO.
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CHEESY CHEDDAR - CRICKETS (20g)
This product is a savory snack with real cheese and spices.

Serving Suggestion

Serve your customers with Cheesy Cheddar crickets as a snack with wine and a good
movie.

Ingredients

Farmed and roasted house cricket (70%; acheta domesticus) from the EU, spice mix (30%;
cheese powder, onion, garlic, black pepper, creme fraiche, maltodextrin, cheddar aroma,
salt, tomato).

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1938kj/463kcal, fat 17.1g (of which saturated fatty acids 7.3g), carbohydrates
17.2g (of which sugars 3.9g), fiber 3.8g, protein 47.0g, and salt 4.2g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: NO.

MEDITERRANEAN – CRICKETS (20g)
A savory snack with natural herbs and spices from the Mediterranean.

Serving Suggestion
Serve your customers with Mediterranean crickets as a snack with wine, cheeses, and
biscuits.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted house cricket (80%; acheta domesticus) from the EU, spice mix (20%;
honey, salt, rosemary, tomato, thyme, maltodextrin, oregano, sweet lupine flour, fennel).

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1795kj/429kcal, fat 18.1g (of which saturated fatty acids 7.6g), carbohydrates
14.7g (of which sugars 3.7g), fiber 5.5g, protein 53.4g, and salt 6.2g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: YES.

MEXICAN BBQ – CRICKETS (20g)
Mexican BBQ is a savory and spicy snack.

Serving Suggestion
We designed our barbecue-flavored crickets with beer bars and catering companies in mind.
The best place to display this product in grocery stores and bars is alongside beef jerky and
other beer snacks!

Serve your customers with Mexican BBQ as a beer snack. You can also use this product
like dry onion flakes on salads, sandwiches, or on Mexican foods like tacos and nachos.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted house cricket (75%; acheta domesticus) from the EU, spice mix (25%;
honey, salt, onion, paprika, black pepper, turmeric, cumin, nutmeg, garlic, cayenne pepper,
tomato).

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1762kj/421kcal, fat 17.3g (of which saturated fatty acids 7.3g), carbohydrates
16.9g (of which sugars 8.8g), fiber 5.7g, protein 50.3g, and salt 5.3g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: YES.
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ASIAN MAGIC - MEALWORMS (20g)
Roasted mealworms with honey and Asian spices create a magical sweetish and warm
taste way more addictive than chips.

Serving Suggestion
Serve your customers with Asian Magic mealworms as a snack with wine, cheeses, and
biscuits.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted mealworms (70%; tenebrio molitor) from the EU. Spice mix (30%;
fennel, honey, ginger, cumin, cinnamon, cardamom, coriander, turmeric, sweet lupine,
nutmeg, black pepper, cloves, sesame, onion, salt, garlic).

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1877kj/451kcal, fat 22.2g (of which saturated fatty acids 7.3g), carbohydrates
17.0g (of which sugars 9.3g), fiber 6.1g, protein 44.4g, and salt 4.9g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: YES.

BLUE CHEESE – MEALWORMS (20g)
Roasted mealworms with blue cheese.

Serving Suggestion
Serve your customers with Blue Cheese mealworms as a snack with wine, cheeses, and
biscuits.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted mealworms (70%; tenebrio molitor) from the EU, spice mix (30%;
cheese, onion, aroma, maltodextrin, garlic, sugar, salt).

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1862kj/447kcal, fat 22.2g (of which saturated fatty acids 7.8g), carbohydrates
13.0g (of which sugars 1.8g), fiber 2.6g, protein 42.6g, and salt 2.8g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: NO.

CHEESY CHEDDAR - MEALWORMS (20g)
Roasted mealworms with cheddar.

Serving Suggestion
Serve your customers with Cheesy Cheddar mealworm as a snack with beer and a good
movie.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted mealworms (70%; tenebrio molitor) from the EU, spice mix (30%; cheese
powder, onion, garlic, black pepper, creme fraiche, maltodextrin, cheddar aroma, salt,
tomato).

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 2037kj/489kcal, fat 21.9g (of which saturated fatty acids 7.7g), carbohydrates
14.5g (of which sugars 4.2g), fiber 3.3g, protein 43.2g, and salt 4.2g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: NO.
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GREEK TZATZIKI – MEALWORMS (20g)
Roasted mealworms with Greek tzatziki spices.

Serving Suggestion
Serve your customers with Greek Tzatziki mealworms as a ready-to-eat snack or on yogurt
or salad.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted mealworms (75%; tenebrio molitor) from the EU, spice mix (25%; garlic,
onion, dill, salt).

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1882kj/452kcal, fat 21.8g (of which saturated fatty acids 7.5g), carbohydrates
15.6g (of which sugars 3.2g), fiber 5.5g, protein 47.0g, and salt 4.9g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: YES.

HIMALAYAN SALT - MEALWORMS (20g)
Highest quality roasted mealworms with salt and minerals from the Himalayas. You don’t
need more to make a perfect snack that everyone loves!

Serving Suggestion
Serve your customers with Himalayan Salt mealworms as a ready-to-eat snack or on yogurt
or salad.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted mealworms (93%; tenebrio molitor), salt (5%), maltodextrin.

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 2036kj/490kcal, fat 27.6g (of which saturated fatty acids 9.5g), carbohydrates 2.6g
(of which sugars 0.5g), fiber 3.6g, protein 57.2g, and salt 4.8g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: YES.

SMOKEY BBQ - MEALWORMS (20g)
Roasted mealworms with Tex Mex spices and smoky aroma.

Serving Suggestion
Serve your customers with Smokey BBQ mealworms as a ready-to-eat snack with beer.

Ingredients
Farmed and roasted mealworms (75%; tenebrio molitor) from the EU and a spice mix [25%;
honey, salt, smoked paprika, black pepper, sugar, onion, cumin, maltodextrin, chili,
turmeric, nutmeg, flavor enhancer (E621)].

Nutrition (100g)
Energy 1825kj/438kcal, fat 22.0g (of which saturated fatty acids 7.9g), carbohydrates
10.5g (of which sugars 4.9g), fiber 5.4g, protein 46.1g, and salt 7.7g.

Available for U.S. and Canada: YES.
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We have styles and recipes ready
for more products than presented

above and can quickly adapt
recipes for your local market and

create more tastes and styles!
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General Information

FDA AND CANADA
All Party Bugs products comply with EU regulations, and many Party Bugs products are legal food outside the EU
as well.

The following products can be legally sold as food in the U.S and Canada:

 CRICKETS:      Asian Fusion BBQ, Mediterranean, Mexican BBQ

 MEALWORMS:   Asian Magic, Greek Tzatziki, Himalayan Salt, Smokey BBQ

ALLERGENS
 Eating insects can cause allergic reactions to persons allergic to shellfish, mollusks, or house dust mites.

 The product may contain rest from gluten.

 Some products contain sweet lupine and sesame.

INFORMATION ON PACKAGES
 Small orders:     B&W self-adhesive labels

 Big orders:      Printed on products

 Party Bugs pouches have space for product information in up to three languages.

STORAGE
Store dry, dark, and at room temperature.

MINIMUM ORDER QUANTITY
 Our production process is flexible, and we can easily produce for smaller orders as well.

 Party Bugs shelving boxes contain 9 products.

AVAILABILITY
 Production to order.

PRICE
You can order a wholesale price list by sending us an email or by calling us.
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DOWNLOAD
product photos and videos from

https://photos-and-videos.partybugs.com


